
Summer Break Assignment 

Class: III (Session 2021-22) 

‘Learning is a vocation that requires vacation.’ 

 

Dear Rukminians 

Greetings! 

Embracing the cheerful news of Summer Break, you may also contemplate the fact of elevating your 

skills eventually and spend your vacation ingeniously. Moreover, while enjoying every moment of your 
vacation, please follow the below mentioned suggestive advices conscientiously: 

(i) Follow and share the precautious measures for COVID-19 with your friends and family. 

(ii) Keep yourself safe and secure by ensuring to stay indoors/at home. 

(iii) Read your favorite stories/ and share them with your 
siblings/parents/grandparents. 

(iv) Visit various places and explore the exquisite world around via virtual windows. 

(v) Enhance your conceptual understanding by completing the given Summer Break 
Assignments suitably well. 

 

Details of the Summer Break Assignments are as follows: 

 

 
Learning 

Objectives 

 To augment the creative and critical skills of the learners. 
 To enrich the language and linguistic skills of the learners. 

 To sensitize the learners with the significance of integrated learning. 

 To ensure the enrichment of comprehensive skills of the learners. 

 

Subjects Summer Break Assignments 

 
 

 

 
Language & 

Linguistic 
Enrichment 
(English & 

Hindi): 

English: 

 Revise the syllabus covered in class. 

 Practice online worksheets using following links: 

 Practice 'Sentences' using the following link: https://www.liveworksheets.com/nq1252244fc 

 Practice 'Limericks' using the following link: https://www.liveworksheets.com/qd1105190ie 

 Enjoy doing the following Quiz related to Nouns (Number): 
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/6081a8ff8e15b7001ced8066 

 Attempt the given Worksheet in your fair notebooks. 
English Worksheet 1 (SUBJECTIVE TYPE) 

 
I) Rewrite these groups of words correctly to make meaningful sentences. 

 
a. is going the to Tina market. 
b. I yesterday saw white a peacock. 
c. Mickey a red mouse wears shirt. 
d. Day lovely It a is. 
e. Want we to ice have cream. 

 
II) Rearrange the words to make questions. Remember to add a question mark.   

a) The stole jewels who …………………………………………………………… 

b) Magic start when show …………………………………………………………… 
c) She eat will a tonight pizza …………………………………………………. 
d) The harbor in ships are the ………………………………………………… 
e) Story funny is this ……………………………………………………………… 
 
 

  
III) Short Answer Type Question: 

 
1. What is the name of the minister whose valuables got stolen? 

 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/nq1252244fc
https://www.liveworksheets.com/qd1105190ie
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/6081a8ff8e15b7001ced8066
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/6081a8ff8e15b7001ced8066


 
2. What did Birbal bring in court? 

 
3. What did Birbal apply on the tail of donkey? 

 
4. Why did Akbar asked Birbal to solve the case? 

 
5. Who are Navratnas in the court of Akbar? 

 

 

Hindi: 

1. दिल्ली के (3 ) ऐदिहादिक स्थल  के दित्र दिपकाकर उन पर दो- दो पंक्तिया अपनी अभ्याि पुक्तिका में दलक्तिए।  

2. मिि का हाथ- घर के काय  ंमें अपने माता-पिता की मिि करना जैिे  िौधों  में पानी डालना ,िाना पर िने में 

िहायिा करना ‘घर की िाफ़ िफाई में िहय ग िेना व अपना िामान िही स्थान पर रिना आदि। यह कायय करिे 

हुए अपनी फ ट  िीिं कर अपनी कक्षा अध्यदपका क  गु्रप में भेजें।  

 

 
Logical 

Enrichment 
(Math): 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please note: The online classes will resume from 10 June 2021 onwards. Hope you have a great 
time while enjoying your Summer Break. 

 

Happy Holidays! 

Stay home stay Safe

 
 

Scientific 
Skills' 

Enrichment

(EVS) 

1. Collect any three samples of edible parts of plant such as seed, stem, root, leaves 
etc. and paste them in your notebook. Also write any one advantage of eating them. 

2. Revise the syllabus covered till now. 





 


